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STATE 
OFFICE OF T OF MAINE HE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN R ____ EGISTRATION 
........... S\ . .-() 17 
. . . ~...... ........... ..... , Maine 
Name ...... ~ ... ~ ,rf. .. . filil 
Street Address ... J. 7 1t /} ~ ········· · ...........  
.... ........ ~ -'~ ....... ..... .. ~ ( 
City o, Town.~ ..  .. ...... ···· ············· ···· ····· ··· ·· 
Date .. ~.~ .. . 9 .... .. J..C/. !/ ~ ... ....... ..... 
How long· U ... .............. ~~ ..... . . m nited States ....... .. . <:/~ ;2_ ..................... ·· ············ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
······ ········· 
... .......... .......... H ow Io n . -g m M aine 0 .:L ........ .....  .......... 
······· 
Born in .......... ~ .......... .. ........ 
· ·· ·· · ·· ·· ······ . .Date of Birti<7t~ ·v··~~. ,. ,. r;JrJ... .. ..t.. .t. J. .. 1 ... 
, ow m any child ren ........... .. .... ':/. ........ . If married h .. ..... ...... .. ..... .......... . Occupation . ~ ...... . 
Name of em 1 (Present 
0
f 1~Ir ····· ···· ..................... ... ~ ....... ... .. .... ... ........ 
Address of empl oyer ..... . 
········ !---........ .. .... .. .. ........ .. .... .... 
....... ..... ...... .. . ........ . 
English ........ . 1::1:J h V .. .. ............. Speak. ... . ........ /} ........ ···· ·· · ···· · .......... Write .. ...... ~ .. .. . ···· ··· ... ..... .. .... Read :h.& . ..... . .. .. .. 
Other lang uages ... ... ................................. ~ ........ . . 
······· 
........... ... ..... .... ... 
H ave yo u m ade ap 1· . P 1catton f: .. or citizenship? ..... . ................. .. ..... ~ ........................ ..... .. . .... ... . 
H ave you ever h ad ·1· m1 itary service? .......... 'Y.w .. ... ..... ... . ........... 
··· ········ 
······ ·· 
...... .. ... .. ....... 
.. ...... . .. .. ... ....... ........ ...... 
If so, where? ... ..... . ........... 
Witness ~ ~ -,rl) . Signatutte. '\,,, - &L~ :: ; j ..... . 
t ·"" \~ .JJI. ,AAr-, fi p t •r'V V . •naf..A. . .. . ... .. . .. ~r.r .. ~ ... .. ········ 
.. .. V .... ... ... .. .......... ... . W h en ? ... .. 
